Let Us Pray 2017

Pentecost Sunday
4th June

Imploring the Holy Spirit to outpour fresh charisms of preaching and teaching upon all clergy and pastors, catechists and teachers of faith of the Woy Woy Peninsula, the Central Coast and beyond.

Formal Prayers:
1pm – 2pm*

Informal Prayers:
2pm onwards (optional)

St John the Baptist Catholic Church
Woy Woy
(wheelchair accessible)

If you are in a preaching or teaching ministry and cannot come – get a friend to come and bring a photograph of you with them.

Background Information: www.societyofsaints.net/blog/let-us-pray-2017

#Letuspray17

* Consider crossing Blackwall Road to the Walter Baker Hall to take part in the Eat Pray Love Project’s Cutral Day.